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Thnt prosperity and depression
in the business world have alter
nated in seven year periods is
nrettv conclusively proven by J.
M. Hawthorne of Seattle, who
has gained his information from
Government reports. Dun's.
Bradstrcet's and numerous other
authentic sources. He has de- -

sicned and prepared a chart
showing the seven year periods
between 188Gand 1914. which is
highly interesting. In 188G

seven good years began; in 1893
seven bad years began ; in 1900
the good year period again open
ed: in 1907 the bad years began,
and this year the seven good
years begin. While the chart
only outlines the years between
188G and 1914, within the mem
ory of most adults, yet Mr.
Hawthorne states the same con
ditions prevailed for at least the
past one hundred and sixty. nine
years. The author has the lol
lowing to say regarding it:

This chart, together with the
explanations and comments, was
written after a somewhat ex-

haustive examination into the
periods oi prosperity and do
pression which have existed dur--
! ii i I i i I

lllg U1U )1131, UUU lIUIIUIL'U mm
sixty-nin- e years. Much to my
surprise I found that periods of
prosperity and depression had
alternated, at least, since 1745,
and that such alternating tier
iods had existed in all commer
cial countries at practically the
sumo time.

There is really nothing sur
prising about alternating per
ioub oi prosperity and dopres
sion any more than there is
about summer and winter, day
and night, heat and cold, nega
tlvo and nositive. wet weather
and dry weather, the swing of
the pendulum, or the rise and
fall of the tide.

It is a fact of history that
panics are International, and
that they have embarrassed
every commercial country at
practically the same time.

The great majority of mankind
havo supposed that panics were
caused by tree trade or low
tariffs or high tariffs, when, as
a matter of fact, they havo
prostrated every commercial
country at practically the same
time regardless of its tarill or
lack of tariff. To illustrate:

The panic period which com
menccd in 1897, and which, if
history repeals itself, is about
at an end, prevailed all over the
business world. It broke in this
country under the Dingley high
tarilf existed under tin' Payne- -

Aldrich high tarilf, and has con
tinued under the Underwood low
tariff.

It has ravaged Canada under
a moderately high tarill and is
very sovero there today.

Western tturopo with varying
tariffs sullorcd from it and Kng
land under free trade was (lis
tressed by it.

During the same period its
palsied hand was felt in South
Africa, Australia, India, China,
Japan, Argentina and Urazil.
Speaking generally, panics like
commerce are International.
They disregard Presidents, Kings
and timporors and pay no heed
to parties in power or policies
in lorce.

The present depression in the
United States would havo existed
just tho same if Mr. Taft had
been reelected or if Mr. Kooso
volt had succeeded. Present
conditions would have been as
they aro if tho Payne-Aldric- h

tarill had not been repealed.
Why 7

Hecause conditions are prac
tically tho same today in Hug
land under tree trade and in
Franco and Germany under high
tariits as they are in this country.

Tho conditions which have
preceded every period of pros
perity Binco 1745. and which ex
ist today, aro given on tho chart
under tho heading, "Dawning
Trospenty. ' Among the con
ditions noted aro "A lack of con
fidenco" and "A vast accumula
tion of money in tho banks far
in excess of tho required re
serves."

In no instance do those re
quired reserves exceed so por
cent, but today all over tho
United States there is in the
banks approximately 45 per
cent ot all ot their deposits. In
Seattle some banks have in their
vaults over 50 per cent of their
deposits.

Theso conditions of a lack of
confidence and vast accumula-
tions of moneys in tho banks
existed in 1885, just before tho
boom period which commenced
in 1880 and existed in 189S and
early in 1899, just boforo the
seven year boom period which
began all over the country in
1900.

Conditions the very reverse
of which exist today, havo exist-
ed beforo every panic. In 1906
and up to July, 1907, confidence
was everywhere. It had do- -

The bank account is the pivotal point in the bus-
iness structure. No firm can do business suc-
cessfully without it. Three cardinal points of
advantage are:

Convenience may
of

saving both time and labor.

Safety

System

Only a small amount of cash need
kept on hand, the risk of

loss by theft or fire.

Payments may be made at stated
times, and the stubs show just how

much has been paid out.

Secure this trinity of advantage by opening an
account with our bank without delay.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. ST. JOHNS, OREGON

veloned into recklessness instead
of confidence. The banks, un
like today, were then in a had
condition; their available funds
were depleted, on the average,
below the rentiired reserves. In
other words, tho reverse of tho
conditions preceding prosperity
have always existed just before
a panic.

The city council has taken up
the matter of either securing a
long term lessee for the city
dock or selling it outright. To
our mind it would seem una 11

the dock could be sold to some
manufacturing concern, a paper
manufactory, for instance, it
would be a great thing for the
city. It is difficult to see how a
municipal dock in St. Johns can
over prove a paying investment.
The city engineer states that ten
years more will likely end the
life of the dock. If this be true,
tho dock building from now on
is depreciating at the rate of
almost $2, GOO per year. Add to
this the interest, insurance, re
pairing, dock watchman, etc.,
which will mean probably
per yenr more. Can any one
show how any concern can do
enough business through a dock
in bt. Johns to justify them in
tho expenditure of $0800 per
year? If it manufacturing com- -
nnnv Hlinu hi niii(liiiH( it. I horn

An

8 sulllciunt coos' City St.
(ho ! I as

structures. itshull tho
is Homothinir St. 01 the tho

far im? tho possession or of
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. . . . . . ll . I I 4 I lwas a Portland i cay 01.
or in

and sufficient enclosure
has spent per- -

sum a hit- -

it nur- - Tho
chased site this way
inrthor a vastly lower price.
Hut it a matter of
Portland its docks as
the of the as possible.

tho business interests thero
would all probability strongly
object utilizing tho St. Johns

even if was a
Portland. So to sell the

would to tho best
plan, especially if it could

to a manufacturing
company, unless it could
leased at not $000 per
month to break

Hniloy editor
"Justice." continues tho debate
on "Hesolved, That Churches

bo Wiped Oil the ftlap,"
his issue last Friday. Hut

wo decided it would
avail nothing to continue tho
discussion. Mr. Leach

Christianity is divine
origin; that was tho Son
of founded tho
Christian Church,
Christianity has civilized the
world. In support of theso
denials he advances no facts
whatever, but upholds his con-
tentious with assertions mainly.
t ...1 !i 11 1mm 11 is 1110 usual narrow rea

soning ot tho intidel. couched.
perhaps, in a little different
language. To prolong the dis
cussion to nowhere.
To argue religion an

is altogether useless,
entirely beyond

power of conception there
could anything beyond

They rarely faith,
or all is hope-los- s;

they only to
hope of anything better in

another world. To discuss fur-
ther, knowing the short

an infidel's mind in things
celestial, would bo utterly
and foolish. An infidel al

to pitied rather
condemned, Somehow in his
darkened mind, perhaps, ho bo- -

Checks
payment

be mailed in
bills, thereby

be
reducing

lieves he is just what he
thinks he should do, and net- -

in K only according to his light!
as it is given However
bright intelligent he may be
in tilings, if he has not
faith, hope and charity, he has
nothing, bo, Mr. Leach
may reason that he has gotten
tho best the because
we decline to continue it, we
would rather that lie should have

satisfaction than reprint
heretic doctrine in the columns
of the Review. Even if Mr.
Leach's ideas should prove cor

infinitely hotter it
would to behove, to have
hope in a better world on high,
to know that death is not the

but only the beginning of
a brighter and joyful ex
istence on eternity's shore.

ORDINANCE NO 610.

Ordinance Providing for tho
Muggling of Dogs Declnr
ing uogs not becurely kept or
Muzzled to be a Public
sance, and Providing for the
Abatement of any

Declaring an Emer
gency to Exist Repealing
all Ordinances or PartH of Or
dinances in Conflict Herewith.
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such
zlo to be used shall be made of
wire or other suitable substance
and so adjusted about the head
and mouth of the dog to insure
the safety of persons or animals
from being bitten thereby.

Section 2. That divers cases
of rabies has boon found to exist
among dogs in tho cities of St.
Johns, Portland ami elsewhere,
and it is found that it is ncceS'
sary for tho protection of tho
public peace and health that
dogs should not be permitted to
run nt largo without being muz
zled, therefore all dogs found
outside of an enclosure as here-
tofore provided or running at
large within tho city of St.
Johns without being safely and
securely muzzled are hereby and
declared to be a public nuisance.

Section 3. That tho Chief of
Police or other police officer upon
tho discovery of any dog hereby
declared to be a public nuisance
is hereby directed to immediate
ly remove and nbato any such
nuisance by killing, executing
or otherwise disposing of any
such dog.

Section 4. That in as much as
tho public peace and health of
tho city demand that immediate
action be taken for its protec
tion and that there is no pro
vision oy wnicn nuisances as
herein declared may bo abated.
an emergency is therefore de
clared to exist, and this or
dinance shall bo in force from
nnd after its passage.

Passed by tho council this Mth
day of July. 11)11.

Approved by tho Mayor this
Mth day ot July, 1U14.

A. V VINCENT,
Mayor,

Attest: A. E. DUNSMOHE.
City Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns He-vie-

July 17, 1914.

Found Gold watch, between
Lynn avenue and Jersey street.
Uwner may have same by apply-in-

to Arthur Anson.
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ORDINANCE NO. 609

Declaring the
Cost Improving Mo-

hawk Street, from the
Side Line Central

Avenue the Southerly
Side Line
Street the City
Johns, Oregon, and

the Property Benefited
Thereby, Declaring Such
Assessment and Directing
tho Entr the Same
the Docket City Liens.
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SOME CLASS
the new Shirts, Neckwear, Collars and other furnishings that come from

here. No "has been" styles outworn colors fabrics. bright

and new, the minute style, the highest standard good taste

and Have look and look over. will well worth your

while. The celebrated "Paris Shirt" selling for $1.00 and $1.25, ad-

vertised Portland Shops $1.50 and $2.00.
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Pnsed by Council this Mth day
July,
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of July,

W.
Mayor.
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Notice is hereby Riven that
ment of the cost of of

from the
line of street to the souther.
ly Hue of St. Johns avenue, the total
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and on file iu the
office of the subject to
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FREE STAMPS
This Coupon Good Tor

Ten & Free
If upon making n to COo or

more, these stumps will be In addition to regular stamps
given with the

Not 30

COUCH & CO.

Columbia 137 St. Ore.

We will Closed Day Wednesday, July
22, on account of the Retail Grocer's Annual Picnic,
but Open all Day Thursday of the Same Week.

COUCH &, CO
"PIONEER MERCHANTS"

l0itt(.t

f4345.73

Approved

VINCENT,

DUNSMORB,
Recorder

Published

NOTICE

Proposed Assessment

apportion- -
Improvement Wil-

lamette boulevard northerly
IJurlincton

17,090.93,
apportionett

undersigned,

Assessment

abutting provided
resolutions.

Remonstrances apportion.

uuaersigneu

DUNSMORB,
Recorder.

Published

aubscrlpUoa,

10 S. & H.
presented purchase amounting

purchase.

Good After July

General Mdse.
Johns,

be all

3 H. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

Subscribe
For the Review and keep posted

You havo the necessary knack;
No need for skill with Jap-u-I- nc

Jap-n-la- c was put on the msrktt be.
cause so many housewives wanted to
keep their I'urnlture, Floors, Pictures
l'rames and Woodwork in first class con
ditiou themselves.

Any one can use fan-a.la- c. It stains.
vamithes and enamels nil in one opera-tio-

Yon just apply It with n brush,

JAPALAC
that such aud directing

you the same city
your The cost nl.l

and all the lots,
CAN W,I.U,,U the

it. Ce!,lr1
delighted witli the nut remem
ber we supply of

tests and fast.
ilon't

St. Johns Hardware Go.

Johns, Oregon

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment

that apportion-men- t
of the cost improving Hurr

street northerly line
southerly of

total cost of
f3.SC6.00. has been apportioned and

ine tlie undersigned,
examination.

Assessment back
the of lots, and
land on said street
by the and resolutions.

Remonstrance said apportion-
ment may be made and filed
with the undersigned

27. 1914.
DUNSMORB,

Published in the St.
July 10 and 17, 1914.

your Job printing
you ot It. until you

aro entirely Wo are equipped
turn out Beat printing

promptly Itu.

Years in Johns

Adstracts

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment

hereby thnt npportion.
uicnt the cost of improvement of
Ilurrstrcct.from thenorth line of Smith
avenue to the southerly line of

cost which 3,290.35,
has been apportioned and on Ale the
office of the under(ncd, subject to ex.
auiiiintion.

Assessment district extends to
the of or o(
In.ul nbuttiiiK said provided
by the city charter and resolutions.

I Kcmoustrmice against said apportion.
I merit mny be writing and filed
with the undcrshned
V. M. July 27, 191-f- .

A. R, nUNSMORK,
Recorder.

Published In the St. Johns Review
10 and July 17, 1914.

Notice of Cost Improvement

is hereby that the assess-me-

for the Improvement Mohawk
from Central avenue to I'cssen-de- n

street, the cost of
f4.345.73, was declared by Ordinance

No. entitled "An ordinance declar-in- g

the cost of improving Mohawk
street, the tiortherlv side

avenue tin. .1.1. 11...
Maile iu 18 and natural (Clear), of Pessenden
renews everything from cellar to garret, erty benefited thereby. declarii c

Jt's iiaiuty to nave around real- - assessment the eutry
ly keep housa without It. of in the docket of liens "
Prove this at our iu home. of lnmmi,nKnti
Come to our store upon narts of int. A Mil

c.?1? ?fAml the boundaries ofget A test FREE .district described follows: Between
Try it you buy You'll be nven? and Pessenden street.
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have only a limited

these cans they're coiiu
so

St.

Notice is hereby given
of

from the of Dawson
street, to the line Smith
avenue, w h i c it is

is
on uie omce 01

10
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center blocks tracts of
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against
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A. K.

Recorder.
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so
can't

expense
tai- -

as
before

delay.

in
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Drlng

.. .ii.iv.iin.iii ui sucii assessment lias
been entered in the docket of city liens
July 15th, 1914, and said assessment
is now due aud payable at the office of
the recorder of the city of St. Johns, Or-
egon, and will be delinquent and bear
interest after June 25, 1914. and if notpaid on or before August 16, 1914, pro-
ceedings will be taken for the collection
of the same by sale of property as pro-
vided by the city charter.

A. B. DUNSMORB,
Recorder

Published in the St. Tolms R
July i7 aud 24, 1914.

CHAS. SCHAUFF
Dealer and Grower of Roses

and Nursery Stock.

Persous desirinir to secure rose
ousiies and nursery stock are invit-
ed to call.

342 North Leonard Street
ST. JOHNS, . OREGON ,
REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The folloiviug list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Really aud Chattel Mort
gages, batisfacttou of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of- - Realtv. Bills
of Sale, Leases.


